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No. 6, 2nd. Semester ERIN GO BRAGH 1 March 17, 1961 
I • 
.. ·11Three cheers fer Home Rule 111 
roared an Irishman, after a rousing 
political rally~ 
· 11Three· choers for helli" re:plied an 
anjry . Scotchman, 
The Irishma.n lo 1)ked him scornfully ·up & down .. ,. 
•
1_I'hat 1 s r.igh·~; iv'ry man should stick up for · 
\
.hi:S::, c;:7 ~:ur \if;' s a :tr;kin' -~oo:in' 
. ··-leddy .• " . 
· .: Mike ·rubbed the lump on the · back of his 
\ head. 11 To tell •ye th( truth, Pat, she I s 
----....... ._\ ... mqi:e strikin' than lookin 1 11 .. 
* * *· .. ~,t, ; 
THE mrsH 
We are a pleasant people, the lau~h upon our lin 
Gives back to your lriug~ in gay fellowship; 
We dance unto your piping, we weep wh~~- you want tor.rs; 
_'!; · 
r ' 
Wear a· clown's dross to plcr.so you, 'and to 'your fr:icndly . jeers- 1: 
But the naked heart of Irola d, 
GO BRAGH 
·. _ ..... 
. , . 
ever seen ? 
ERIN GO BRAGH 1 
... . • 
\ :·· -
: ,, .! . 
t ' J • . . . · ... 
• • •i 
' ; , . -. ~; . ' ( . 
Tho Carbon ·salutes all Irishmen, women., shr~rocks., leprechauns & ,a r uri;,gy ! 
No. 6 March 17, 1961 LENTgN SEASON 
"Operation Abolition" Draws Crowd •••• 
' It' was standing room only in the Physics Lecture Room_yesterday when t he fim 
"Operation Abolition" was presented to a l arge group of students. We feel it v,as 
Wlfortunate tj1a.t all of you could not have been present to witness an example of 
Communist in4ited riots in the U.S. 
Undoubtedly, sonie of t his film ·was propaganda, such as stirring music in 
spots, att~n~ion being drawn to the injury of a 61 year old policeman hurt in 
the r i ots and. J,.;;.ia .destortion of some of the words of subpoenaed witnesses. Much 
of the film is t~i.e, however, and ca.. not be disoredi ted, for many of the agitators ·.1bo 
inoi ted these riots have been known to the FBI as havixi8 0oI!lilllll1ist tendencies for 
so··,e time. 
The film proC.uoed a VD.riety of emotions, surprise, disgust, shock, and even 
)~ugt.ter at t i. es as rebellious witnesses and students defied police. One emo-
tion, however, we thought was conspicuously absent, and that was ANGER. We can-
not speak for all the viewers, but the mero thought of Archie Bromi and other 
kno~n Communist ringleaders making a mockery of our national an-them before the 
Un.American Activities Committee was more than 11e could swallow. The fact that 
so many persons and students v1ere fooled by this Communist trick ~as even more 
revolting. 
We hope that a few interosted students will be angry enough to see and 
listen to Herb Philbrick when he visits Indiana.polis at tho Murat, May 20. 
For more information, contact Herb Spitzer. 
Mro.ds in V-Ball Toumey, •• 
Don't miss tho volleyball tourna-
ra~nt to be held Monday evening at 7:'30 
i:.1 ti.10 Marian gym. Marian, Butler, 
Nor.:nal College and st. Vincent's will 
compete. Admission free. 
All Stars v.s. Varsity •••• 
H&tiry Oldham 0xtends an invitation 
to the student body to 11atch his "all 
stars" whip the varsity a..t 10130 a.m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
-------------------Observation: 
Girdl e rr.anufacturers a.re living 
o~·f the f .'.: -l; of -the lo.nd,. 
...__.__.,.,~-----------------
Lc·~i;ors to the Edi tor: 
Dear Edi tor: Your pc.per is mthout a. 
dpubt unmistakeably ETHNOCENTRIC ••••• 
st. Stanislaus 
-£ditor1s Note: Since I have not re-
ceived literary licence from Mr. Kempf 
on the subject of st. Patrick's Day, I 
-------------------------Student Board Nem3: 
Cc:!ndidate s for next year's Student 
Board President and Secrct ~ry were nom-
inated at l nst Wedcnsd~y's Boar d Meeting. 
Nominees will be posted on the main bull-
etin bo~rd shortly - Next in order will 
be t ho nominotion of V-Prcsidcnt and 
Tr easurer. Submit your nmnes for nomi-
nation to your class officer. 
* * * * * 
Fi or otti Winner s to be Anncuncod 
Manuscripts submitted for tho 
Fior0tti Contest ar c now in the hands 
cf throe Faculty Connnittccs chosen to 
judge tho winner from each of tho throo 
classes of manuscripts, Winner s will 
be announccq by tho middl e of next week. 
Watch t ho bulletin board in the main 
corridor -
'... _help it if .r ,ms born ,n. th a piece of 
sausage in 03' te.nd · ineten.d of a sham-
rock? I \ As far a.s the Irish frolicking 
·on t he front side goes .. "Ni ech I!lll.j~ 
s~oja bawienial ", Armington, McGrath, 
Holleran and Cunninghaml I t . 
a.L1 abstaining from any cooments r egarding 
some of my Irish ncquainto.nces and their 
respective attitudes tow&rde tho rest 
of the world! Sign · aeon by wri tmr :fm o 
olc.sarooos "Poles .Go Ho:oe"t l ·,; Ge,n ·J . 
JJ 
P.s. Happy St, Patrick's Dayl 
